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THE KEY INFORMATION

The challenge
• Across Scotland around 130kg of packaging per 

household generates an estimated 650,000 tonnes of 
global production carbon emissions per year*;

• Single use grocery packaging accounts for around 13 per 
cent of all household waste across the country*;

• Single-use grocery packaging is a significant source of 
litter*; 

• The average Scottish household buys 130kg of single-use 
grocery packaging each year, at a cost of almost £250 - or 
7% of the average annual grocery bill*.

Funding 
The Scottish Government £2million Islands Green Recovery 
Programme is designed to inspire locally-led green 
projects which help to support the islands recovery from 
the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic.

£600,000 of this funding (administered by Zero Waste 
Scotland) is available to island-based SMEs to develop or 
expand packaging free shops in the grocery retail sector.

What does the funding support?
The greatest benefits occur from avoiding single-use 
packaging through prevention and reuse. Funding is 
available to purchase dispensing equipment for providing 

a wide range of grocery items in a packaging-free way, so 
customers can refill using their own re-usable packaging 
brought from home. 

This includes dispensers for dry goods such as cereals, 
pulses, grains, herbs, spices, pasta and rice, liquid items 
such as milk, fruit juices, oils and vinegars, and other 
products such as laundry detergents, washing up liquids, 
fabric softeners and liquid soaps.

[*Source: Zero Waste Scotland Research The hidden cost of grocery packaging]

https://www.zerowastescotland.org.uk/sites/default/files/ZWS1479%20Report%20-%20The%20Hidden%20Cost%20of%20Grocery%20Packaging_0.pdf
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Further information on the fund and how to apply can be 
found here.

Launch Date 
Monday 19 October 2020

Closing date
Monday 16 November 2020

COMMUNICATIONS 
Press announcement 
A launch release has been issued to local and national 
press (Monday 19 October 2020). The press release 
features quotes from island stores that have already 
indicated their interest. You can view the release here. 

We want you to get involved 
We would appreciate your support to promote the Islands 
Green Recovery Programme Refillery Fund to your 
network. Please find below some examples of ready-made 
copy and images for use on your social media and email 
marketing channels. Feel free to tweak to your audience 
and tone of voice.

You can also follow our social channels for updates.

HOW TO APPLY

https://www.zerowastescotland.org.uk/funding/single-use-packaging-targeted-islands-green-recovery-programme 
https://www.zerowastescotland.org.uk/funding/single-use-packaging-targeted-islands-green-recovery-programme
https://www.facebook.com/zerowastescotland
https://twitter.com/ZeroWasteScot
https://www.linkedin.com/company/zero-waste-scotland
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CAMPAIGN ASSETS AND COPY – FACEBOOK

Launch Post 
Are you a retailer based in the 
Scottish islands? 
New grant funding is available  
via @ZeroWasteScotland to 
help reduce single-use grocery 
packaging. Funding can be 
used to purchase dispensing 
equipment for a wide range of 
grocery items including cereals, 
flour, herbs and washing up 
liquid. More here
 #ESIF @greenerscotland 

Follow up post 1
Want funding to become a 
refill store? Islands shops can 
apply for the grant funding 
via @ZeroWasteScotland to 
purchase equipment that allows 
customers to shop packaging-
free for dry goods, drinks 
and cleaning products. Any 
SME in the islands can apply, 
equipment is fully 
funded as part of 
@TheScottishGovernment 
Green Islands Recovery 
Programme. #ESIF More here

Follow up post 2
Island stores can now 
apply for grant funding to 
purchase dispensing and 
other equipment that enables 
customers to obtain grocery 
products including cereals, 
pulses, grains and herbs, in 
reusable containers brought 
from home. More here 
@ZeroWasteScotland 
@greenerscotland
#ESIF

Follow up post 3
As part of
@TheScottishGovernment 
Island Green Recovery 
Programme, island stores can 
now apply for
grant funding via 
@ZeroWasteScotland to 
introduce grocery refill stations.
Funding can be used to 
purchase dispensing and 
other equipment that enables 
customers to obtain grocery 
products including cereals, 
pulses, grains and herbs, in 
reusable containers brought 
from home. Applications close 
16 November 2020. More here 
#ESIF @greenerscotland

Download social media assets

https://zws.scot/31lzOGw
https://zws.scot/31lzOGw
https://zws.scot/31lzOGw
https://zws.scot/31lzOGw
https://www.zerowastepartners.org.uk/islands-green-recovery-refillery-fund/
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SOCIAL MEDIA ASSETS AND COPY - TWITTER

Launch Post 
A total of £600K in grant 
funding is now open for 
applications from 
@ZeroWasteScot for shops 
in the Scottish islands. The 
funding will help retailers 
provide package free shopping 
options in a bid to eradicate 
#SingleUse packaging. 
@ScotGov #ESIF More here

Follow up post 1
As part of 
@ScotGov Island Green 
Recovery Programme, island 
stores can now apply for grant 
funding via @ZeroWasteScot to 
introduce grocery refill stations. 
More here @greenerscotland
#ESIF #SingleUse 
#GreenRecovery

Follow up post 2
A total of £600K is now available 
via @ZeroWasteScot for Scottish 
island shops looking to develop 
package free shopping options. 
More here  @greenerscotland
@ScotGov #ESIF #SingleUse 
#GreenRecovery 

Follow up post 3
Island stores can now access 
funding to reduce their carbon 
footprint and reduce waste.  
Applications close 16 November 
2020. More here 
@ScotGov #ESIF #SingleUse 
#GreenRecovery 

Download social media assets

https://zws.scot/31lzOGw
https://zws.scot/31lzOGw
https://zws.scot/31lzOGw
https://zws.scot/31lzOGw
https://www.zerowastepartners.org.uk/islands-green-recovery-refillery-fund/
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SOCIAL MEDIA ASSETS AND COPY - LINKEDIN

Launch Post 
Scottish island retailers can now apply for new funding to help 
reduce single-use grocery packaging across the islands. Part of the 
@TheScottishGovernment Islands Green Recovery Programme, 
shops can apply for the grant funding via @zero-waste-scotland  to 
purchase dispensing equipment for a wide range of grocery items.  

The scheme is part of a larger £2million programme designed to 
inspire locally-led green projects as part of the recovery from the 
COVID-19 pandemic. More here
#ESIF

Follow up post
Scottish Island stores can now access funding to reduce their 
carbon footprint and reduce waste. 

Part of the @TheScottishGovernment Islands Green Recovery 
Programme, island shops can apply for the grant funding via 
@zero-waste-scotland  to purchase dispensing equipment for a 
wide range of grocery items. Applications close 16 November 2020. 
More here

Download social media assets

https://zws.scot/31lzOGw
https://zws.scot/31lzOGw
https://www.zerowastepartners.org.uk/islands-green-recovery-refillery-fund/
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Please find below 200 words of copy which can be easily 
pasted into your email communications. 

Funding for Scottish islands to ditch single-use packaging 

Scotland’s islands could lead a revolution in the way we 
shop with financial support being provided to eradicate 
wasteful packaging.

A total of £600,000 in grant funding (administered by Zero 
Waste Scotland) provided by the Scottish Government 
and European Regional Development Fund is available to 
empower Island shops to take the next steps in the war 
on waste by ditching single-use packaging and moving to 
reusable options.

Iain Gulland, chief executive of Zero Waste Scotland, said: 
“Island communities have to bear the double burden 
of dealing with imported single-use items and then the 
shipping-off of waste. 

“This scheme gives shops on the islands the chance to be 
ahead of the game and at the forefront of a positive change. 
The financial help we are making available will enable 
outlets to make this significant positive step.”

The new grant funding can be used to purchase dispensing 
and other equipment that enables customers to obtain 

GENERIC EMAIL COPY

grocery products including cereals, pulses, grains 
and herbs, in reusable containers brought from home.  
Applications close on 16 November 2020. 

Find out more about the grant funding and how to apply.

Download refillery images here

https://www.zerowastescotland.org.uk/islands-packaging
https://www.zerowastepartners.org.uk/islands-green-recovery-refillery-fund/
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CONTACTS

Funding Enquiries 

Lesley McMurtrie
Zero Waste Scotland Project Manager
IGRP@zerowastescotland.org.uk

Partner Enquiries 

Helen Lavery 
Regional Engagement Manager 
Helen.Lavery@zerowastescotland.org.uk

Communication Enquiries 

Jamie MacDonald 
PR Manager 
Jamie.Macdonald@zerowastescotland.org.uk

Donna Kudarenko
Digital Communications Project Manager 
Donna.Kudarenko@zerowastescotland.org.uk


